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"Americans
sense
thatsomething
iswrongwiththeplaces
wherewe live
andwork and go aboutour dailybusiness."
So beginsa recentjeremiadby
authorHowardKunstleron the "environmental
calamity"
we callthe suburbs
[Kunstler,1996,p. 43]. Criticspoint to fundamental
aspects
of post-war
planning,suchas zoning,highwaydependence,
and decentralization,
as the
determinants
of ourcurrentsuburban
landscape.
Buthowdidbusiness
cometo
the suburbs,
andhow did zoningcreatethe "EdgeCities"we havecometo
both love and hate?Long before urban renewal,the interstatehighway
program,LevittownandEdgeCities,a coherentaltemafive
to the "congested
city"already
dominated
popular,professional,
andpoliticaldiscourse.
The new
idealof the"regional
city"projected
a rationally
planned
andzonedcitywhich
segregated
residential,
commercial,
andindustrial
uses,aswell associalclasses.
The new metropolis
wouldbe anchored
by a concentrated
centralbusiness
district,connected
by expressways
to concentric,
low-density
residential
and
industrialsuburbantings.Most importantly,the whole ensemblewould be
orderedaccording
to a comprehensive
regional
plan.It wasout of the debates
over"regionalism"
duringthe1920sthatthisnewurbanvisionemerged.
In March of 1923 critic Lewis Mumford, architectClarence Stem and

other like-mindedreformersformedthe RegionalPlanningAssociation
of
America(RPAA),a looselyknit association
of urbanreformers.
In Julyof the
sameyear ThomasAdamsbecameDirectorof Plansand Surveysfor the
RussellSageFoundation's
proposedRegionalSurveyof New York and its
Environs, the forerunnerof the RPNY.• As a result of these efforts, the
• The Regional
Planning
Association
of Americawasa looselyknitassociation
of likemindedindividuals
froma varietyof disciplines.
As a prominent
criticandsecretary
of the
organization,
LewisMumfordbecame
theRPAA'schieftheorist
andpolemicist.
I haveused
him asthe primaryspokesperson.
An excellenttreatmentof the collaborafive
natureof the
RPAAis KermitC. Parsons
unpublished
paper,"TheCollaborafive
Geniusof theRegional

Planning
Association
of America,"
August,1993.I wouldliketo thankProfessor
Parsons
forsogenerously
sharing
hisencyclopedic
knowledge
of SteinandtheRPAA.The Regional
Planof New Yorkwasitselfa productof manyhands.Adamsbecame
Directorof Surveys
in 1923,but hisofficialrole wasas coordinator
and synthesizer
of the work of dozensof
peoplein several
committees.
For thesakeof simplicity
I haveused"RPNY" to standfor
the organization
thatproducedboth the Surveyand the Plan,aswell as for the successor
organization,
theRegional
PlanAssociation.
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"regional
city"emerged
duringthe late 1920sastheplannedresponse
to the
problems
of the American
industrial
metropolis.
Whilethe City Beautiful
movementat the turn of the centuryhadidentifiedmanyof the sameurban
problems,
theregionalists
drewuponnewunderstandings
of cityfunctioning,
governmental
activism,
andthe natureof advanced
capitalism
to proposea
complete
revisionof spatialrelations
in metropolitan
New York.The regionalistsappropriated
thenineteenth
century
critiques
of "blight"and"congestion"
but recastthemin a rhetoricandideology
thatproposed
a radicalrestructuring
of the cityaccording
to zonedfunctioning
and"decentralization."
Yet in 1929,
upon the construction
of the RPAA'sprojectin Radburn,N.J., and the
publication
of the RPNY'sten-volume
surveyandplan,an apparentbreak
occurred
in theranksof theregionalists
overthe fundamental
questions:
what
exactlyis "theregion"andwhatarethetruegoalsof regional
planning?
The significant
difference
between
thetwo groups
wasthatthe RPNY
proceeded
fromanidealof metropolitanism
whilethe RPAAwasgrounded
in a
profoundly
anti-metropolitan
communitarianism.
WhileThomas
Adamssought
to
rationalize,
reinterpret,
andreinforcethe culturalandeconomic
hegemony
of
NewYorkCityasa regional
andnational
center,
LewisMumfordcalledfor the
dismemberment
of the metropolitan
"cityof the dead"in favorof a web of
small scale "satellite ciries." The difference is summarized in the contrast of the

RPNY's"diffuse
recentralization"
andtheRPAA's"decentralization,"
typically
opaquetermswhich,uponcarefulexamination,
revealthatthe RPNY sought
to sustain
urbanindustry
andcontaindispersal,
whiletheRPAAlegitimized
the
flightfromthecore.
The rhetoricandmodelstheseurbanvisionaries
established
and popularizedcreateda new conception
of the city whichwould dominateurban
discourse
for the next half century,andyet the citiestheyimaginedhave
becomeinvisible
cities,obscured
by misinterpretation
andmisapplication.
By
weildingthe concepts
of the region,congestion,
zoning,and decentralization,
the regionalisms
of Adamsand Mumfordsoughtto createsatellitesuburbs
integrating
homeandwork,but to differentends.The Hackensack
Planfrom
theRPNY andtheRadburn
Planof theRPAAbothemployed
therhetoricof
regional
decentralization,
butwhilethegoalof theHackensack
planwasmixeduserecentralization
in supportof themetropolis,
Padburnbecamea harbinger
of the"dormitorysuburb"andsprawl.Thispaperwill exploretheoriginsand
transformation
of suburban
zoningin the plansandprojectsof the regional
planners
of the1920s,specifically
theproposals
for twoNewJersey
suburbs
of
New York City, Hackensack
Meadows,and Radbum.Like its present-day
descendants,
zoning,for the regionalists,
was a tool for segregating
and
rationalizing
uses,stabili•.ing
realestatevalues,andfacilitating
the removalof
certainactivities
fromtheinnercity.Unlikeits progeny,
regional
zoningwas
alsomeantto be a tool for increasing
efficiency
andintegrating
work and
residence
through
thecareful
planning
andcreation
of GardenCities.Whilethe
ideasof theregionalists
laidthebasisfor contemporary
zoning,theyalsopoint
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to possiblesolutionsfor today'ssuburbangridlockand battlesover the
environmental
impactof suburban
growth.
The RegionalCity
Mumford and Adamswere only the most prominentamongmany
reformersespousing
regionalist
principlesduringthe earlydecadesof the
twentiethcentury.The periodabounds
with definitions
of the region,from
whichboththeRPAAandRPNY drewliberally.
Althoughtheywouldcometo
suppress
theircommondescent,
bothgroupscouldtracetheirgenesis
to the
EnglishGardenCity movementof EbenezerHoward.Howard'svision,set
downin his To-raormw:
a Peaceful
PathtoRealRearm(1898),andimplemented
in
part througha seriesof projectsaroundLondon,wasof the removalof the
workingclassfrom the congested
quartersof industrialLondonto satellite
townsthatwouldcombinethe bestattributes
of boththe townandcountry.
TheseGardenCitieswouldbe constructed
througha combination
of philanthropiclandspeculation
andcollective
landownership,
includebothresidences
and factories,
and be limitedto 32,000residents.
But it wasas part of the
regional
clusterthatthe GardenCitywouldtrulymary]townandcountry,so
that"eachinhabitant
of thewholegroup,thoughin onesense
livingin a town
of smallsize,wouldbein realitylivingin, andwouldenjoytheadvantages
of, a
greatandmostbeautiful
city;andyet all the freshdelights
of the country...
wouldbe withina very few minutes'ride or walk" [Howard,1965,p. 142].
Howard'sregional
notion,oftenlostin hisconcemfor GardenCityfinancing
andcivics,wasthat of the "SocialCity"in whicha CentralCity of 58,000
peoplewouldanchorthecluster
of smaller
GardenCities,separated
fromeach
otherby forestsandgreenbeltsandconnected
by a rapidtransitsystem.
In
combining
physical,
economic,
andculturalarguments,
Howard'sSocialCity
wasthe fttstcomplete
blueprintfor a region,andit heldparticular
swayover
thethoughtof theAmerican
regionalists.
The RPNY'sdefinitionof the regionand of the role of regional
planning
synthesized
Howard's
GardenCityviewwiththe"ecological"
urban
analysis
of theUniversity
of Chicago
Schoolof Sociology.
RobertPark,Emest
Burgess,
andLouisWirthformedthecoreof a groupof Chicago
sociologists
whopioneered
thestudyof "human
ecology,"
thescientific
studyof the"orderly
andtypicalgrouping
of (thecity's)population
andinstitutions"
according
to
naturallawsof groupbehavior
andurbangrowth[Park,1925,pp.1-2].Parkand
hiscollaborators
setoutin theearly1920sto tum theprofession
of sociology
from the studyof societyas a collection
of individuals
into an ameliorafive
science
thatsawthesocial
groupasanorganic
unitcapable
of beingcontrolled
throughthebenevolent
manipulation
of theurbanenvironment.
Theirinvestigations
produced
the Park-Burgess
"dart-board"
diagram,
whichsoughtto illustrate
howthelawsof groupbehavior
inevitably
producea
particular
city form.This form,by creating
a spatialhierarchy
throughland
value, class,and ethnicity,in turn determinedgroup behavior.Burgess
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describes
thegrowthof thecityas"a process
of distribution...which
siftsand
so•tsandrelocates
individuals
andgroups
by residence
andoccupation"
[Park
andBurgess,
1925,p.64].The naturallawsgoverning
thisgrowthproducea
normatire model, a "half moon and dart board," that rationalizedthe

observable
segregation
of the city into five concentric
zones:the central
business
district,hometo bothbusiness
activityandthdhomeless
population;
the "zone in transition" of ethnic slums and artist colonies; the zone of

workingclass,second-generation
immigrant
homes;a residence
zoneof greater
affluence,and finallythe white collar commuterzone. Despitesemantic
differences,
both theRPA_AandRPNY wouldessentially
embrace
the Chicago
Schooldefinitionof theregion,andbothwouldfocusprimarilyontheproblem
of "congestion"
in theregion.
The CongestedCity

Look at the greatcityin its entirety:the turbidmassof traffic
blockingthe streetsand avenues,
the slow-moving
crowd of
peopleclambering
into street-cars,
elevateds,
subways,
theirarms
pinionedto their sides,pushedand packedlike catdein illsmellingcars...Look at the dingyslumsof the EastSide,Long
IslandCity,thestockyard
neighborhoods.
Why the greatcity?Whatarewe puttingin andwhatarewe
gettingout?How longcanwe standthe strainsanddifficulties
thatarepeodiarto ourla•gecongested
centers?
[Stein,1976,p. 66]
The specterof "congestion"
hauntedtheinvisible
citiesof Adamsand
Mumford.But what exacdywas it? The term,inheritedfrom the housing
reformers
andpatrician
planners
of an earlierday,hadbecomeby the timeof
its adoption
by theregionalists
conflated
withthenotionsof '%light,""slums,"
"overcrowding,"
"concentration,"
"mobility,""density,"and "traffic jams."
The elasticity
of thetermpermitted
a great&greeof ostensible
concordbetween
the RPNY andRPAA at the levelof critique.
AlthoughneitherMumfordnor
Adams often felt the need to correct suchrhetoricalconfusion,it is clearthat

theirattacks
oncongestion
actually
contained
twodistinct
concerns,
oneeconomic,
the othersocial.The economic
critiqueof congestion
addressed
a perceived
crisisin thedistribution
of goods,andresulted
in calls,grounded
in Frederick
WinslowTaylor'sprinciples
of scientific
management,
for moreefficientlocation of industry,for reductions
in buildingdensity,andfor improvements
in
transportation.
The socialcritiqueof "blight"and"slums"addressed
populationdensity,
livingconditions,
health,andthenegative
socialeffectsof realestate
speculation.
By synthesizing
theurbancritiques
of housing
reformers,
patrician
planners,
andTaylorite
managers
undertheaegisof regional
planningexpertise,
bothAdamsandMumfordlegitimized
andpopularized
an elitediscourse
that
woulddominate
thetwentieth-century
conception
of themetropolis.
Therewasessential
agreement
betweentheRPNY andRPAA overthe
natureandimpactof economic
congestion.
The concentration
of bothindustry
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and exchange
on Manhattanproduced
a crisisin the distribution
andmovementof goodsandworkers.The gridstreetsystem,
bequestof the Commissionersof 1811, could not absorbthe increasedautomobileand truck traffic,

andthepublictransitsystem
wouldrequirevastexpenditures
to accommodate
growingdemands.As residence
was pushedfarther from the centerby
commerceand risingland costs,Manhattan's
monopolyof commercialand
productiveactivityrequiredlongerandlongercornmutes.
Theseinefficiencies
contributed
to higherpricesfor goodsandlargerinvestments
in publicinfrastructure.
Bothgroupsagreedthatthe solutionwouldrequirethe relocation
of
industry,reductions
in buildingdensity,andimprovements
in transportation,
althoughtheywoulddifferon thenatureandextentof such"deconcentration."
In Volume I of the RegionalSurvey,ColumbiaUniversityeconomist
RobertMurrayHaigbasedhiscritiqueof congestion
in theregionuponwhat
he poetically
termedthe"frictionof space"
resulting
frompoorlyarranged
uses
[Haig,1927].Haig'smonograph
established
theeconomic
focusof theproject
with lucidanalysis
and often elegantprose.His mandatewas to answertwo
relatedquestions:
1) whatwastheeconomic
basisof urbanconcentration?
and
2) wheredo things"belong"in urbanareas?
Drawingon an ecological
model,
he analyzed
the"competitive
struggle
for urbansites,"hopingin theprocess
to
"glimpsethe outlinesof an economically
idealpattem or plan." For the
purposeof surveying
the placement
and movementof variousindustries,
he
brokeup theregionintothreezonesthatcorresponded
roughly
to theChicago
Schoolmodel:1) Manhattan
southof 59thstreet,2) a twenty-mile
industrial
zone, 3) the outlyingarea.His surveyof the changein the numberof
employees
in various
industries
in thethreezonessuggested
to Haigthatwhile
the"advantages
of centralized
locusareundeniable
for manyof the functions
carriedon in the region,"otheractivities
couldbe moreprofitablyconducted
outside
of thecenter.At thesametimethoseindustries
thatbyvirtueof their
ownidiosyncrasies
trulybenefited
froma centrallocation
wereoftenprevented
from locatingor expandingin the center.Thus over-concentration
of all
economic
activityin the centerwasproducing
a dragon boththe production
and exchange
of goods.This "frictionof space"resultedin part from bad
concentration
(congestion)
andin partfrombaddeconcentration
(sprawl),
and
was manifestedin increased
cornmuting
time, costsof transportation
infrastructure,
landprices,andtraffic,all of whichwouldeventually
maketheNew
York regionaninefficient
pieceof "productive
economic
machinery"
unableto
compete
with"othermetropolitan
machines."
The socialaspect
of theproblemof congestion
became
a cornerstone
of
regionalist
ideology.
Speculation
andpopulation
pressure
mayhaveengendered
congestion
andblight,but,in ParkandBurgess'
view,theseforceshadbecome
part of the organicsocialstructure
of the city.For Burgess,
the intensityof
economic
competition
andsocialstimulation
in thecongested
metropolis
ledto
an increasein the destabili?.ing
effectsof what he termed"mobility"the
"change
of movement
in response
to a newstimulus
or situation."
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The mobilityof citylife,withitsincrease
in numberandintensity
of stimulation,
tendsinevitably
to confuseandto demoralize
the
person.For an essential
elementin the moresandin personal
moralityis consistency,
consistency
of thetypethatis naturalin
the socialcontrolof the primarygroup.Where mobilityis
greatest,
andwherein consequence
primarycontrolbreaksdown
completely,
asin the zoneof deterioration
in the modemcity,
theredevelopareasof demoralization,
of promiscuity,
and vice
[Buxgess,
1926,p. 69].

In creatinga prescription
for combatingthe socialaspectsof blight,
RPNY socialplannerClarence
Perrytranslated
the ChicagoSchoolanalysis
into a radicaluxbancorrective,
the "Neighborhood
Unit," whichguidedthe
community
planning
strategies
of boththeRPNYandRPAA.Park
hadpointed
to increaseddependence
on the automobileas a causeof the traditional
neighborhood
collapse
[Park,1934,pp.21-39].It wasthemostvivid,andliteral,
example
of themobilitybothdecriedandpraised
by the Chicago
sociologists.
Perry'smajorinnovation
wasa strictseparation
of throughtrafficfrom local
traffic.The socialandpsychological
mobilityidentified
by Buxgess
becamein
Perry'smodela puxelyphysical
automobility
andwasto be constrained
by
segregating
regional,local,and neighborhood
car traffic.In the diagramof
"Neighborhood
Unit Principles,"
the highways
and arterialstreetscreate
boundaries
to reinforce,
ratherthatdiffuse,theintrospective
character
of the
neighborhood.
Theneighborhood
ispenetrated
bya fewlargerroads,
butthese
too areinterrupted.
In the internalstreetsystem
Perrysoughtto segregate
traffic so as to defy the centripetalforce of automobile.
The cul-de-sacs,
interiorparksand T-intersections
were devicesdesigned
to protectthe
residents'
moralwell-being
fromautomobility
andfromtheconcomitant
social
illsof uxbancongestion.
It wasbut a smallstepfromPerry'sRPNY proposals
to the RPAA's
actualdesigns.
EventhoughPerrydidnotbecome
anactivecontributor
to the
RPAAuntil1928,justbeforeconstruction
on Radbuxn
began,Mumfordand
Steinacknowledged
thecloseaffinities
between
the"Radbum
Idea"andPerry's
neighborhood
unitconcept
in theRPNY [Mumford,
1989,p. 15;Stein,1989,
p. 150].At Radbuxn,
SteinandWrightsynthesized
theinteriorparksandculde-sacs
of Perry's
planto produce
a system
of overlapping
yetdistinct
networks
of automobile
andpedestrian
circulation.
Thefunctional
segregation
wasmade
complete
byunderpasses
thatenabled
pedestrians
to walktheentiredevelopmentwithouthavingto crosstrafficat streetlevel.By adopting
a superblock
strategy,
consolidating
building
lotsontolargeblocks
whileminimizing
thearea
devotedto streets,
SteinandWrightwereableto createa community
green
spaceon theinteriorof theblocksfor theresidents'
exclusive
use.This internal

"privatepark," essentially
an inversionof the GardenCity's external
"greenbelt,"
wasshielded
fromcartrafficby houses
arranged
on cul-de-sac
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streets.
BothPerryandAdamsheapedpraiseuponRadbttm,suggesting
thatit
should
bethemodelfornewdevelopment
outside
of thecentral
city.
The TaylorizedCity

The metropolis...is
essentially
a pieceof productive
economic
machinery
competing
with othermetropolitan
machines...The
areaof New York andits environs
maybe likenedto the floor
spaceof a factory.Regional
Planning
designates
the bestuseof
thisfloorspace...Undulycongested
streetsshouldbe no more
tolerated
thantheaisles
of a factory
impassably
jammed
bygoods
in process;
factories
scattered
helterskeltershouldbe no more
toleratedthandepartments
of a factoryscattered
helterskelter
[•g, 1927,p. 18].

Todayzoningis oftenequated
withplanning,
butit wasnot•waysso.
For manyof its earlypromoters,
zoning,the legalrestriction
of the height,
density
anduseof buildings,
wasseenasmerely
a means,
anda ratherclumsy
meansat that,to themoreambitious
endof comprehensive
cityandregional
planning.
BothAdamsandMumfordagreedthatzoningwasa bluntinstrument:Adamsinsisted
thatzoningwasmerelya "preliminary
stepin planning."
Mumfordsawzoningasa lastresort,andoftenasan impediment
to good
planning.
Yet in the finalanalysis
bothregionalists
embraced
the principleof
functional
segregation
thatlaybehindzoning.Indeed,theirreliance
uponthis
principlewas their most enduringand omnipresent
contribution
to later
planning
practice.
Although
Adams
wouldwamthat"The1916zoninglawwas
reallya temporarymeasurebasedon compromise"
and Mumfordwould
second
suchconcerns,
bothshared
a desireto segregate
functions
in the search
for
safety,
efficiency,
andcommunity.
It is in thesegregation
of functions
thatthe
two regionalist
movements
achieved
theirhighestlevelof consensus.
They
promoted
the ordering
of usesat all levelsof planning:
at the scaleof the
region,thecity,andtheneighborhood
[Adams,
1929,p. 165].
The1LPNYsought
to establish
functional
zonesbased
in humanecology
to reif'ytheChicago
School
diagram,
turning
ParkandBurgess'
description
into
a prescription.
Zone I, the "loop,"wouldincludeWall Streetand Midtown
Manhattan.Zone II, the zoneof "transition"
or "deterioration,"
wouldinclude

the LowerEastSideandHarlem.The zoneof workingmen's
homeswould
include
theouterboroughs
andnorthem
NewJersey
fromNewarkto FortLee,
andsoon.Boththerealityof existing
settlement
pattems,
and,aswe shallsee
in the nextsection,
theirownphilosophy
concerning
decentralization,
would
preventthe1LPNYplanners
fromimposing
thisidealwithoutmodification,
but
it exercised
a profound
influence
uponthePlan.
To makeroom for the commercial
centralcity,Adamsproposed
removing
someheavymanufacturing
fromthecentralbusiness
districtto an
industrial
belt,basinghis arguments
directlyuponHaig'sTayloritecallsfor
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reducing
the frictionof spaceto increase
productive
efficiency.
This"zoning
out"of industry
hasledsomerecentcriticsto blametheRegional
PlanforNew
York'sjoblossthrough
aleindustrialization.
TheRPAAalsosegregated
usesand,in theend,excluded
industry
from
theirproposed
satellite
cities.AlthoughSteinandWrightsoughtto separate
functions
through
theplanof Radbum,
asopposed
to usingzoninglegislation,
business
andindustry
werestillcarefully
excluded
fromthe residential
zone,
whichcomprised
mostof theplan.As Steinwouldadmitlater,whilepayinglip
service
to thenotionof GardenCity-style
integration
of workandresidence,
the RPAA plannersknewearlyon that Radburnwouldessentially
be a
bedroom

suburb.

Steinexpressed
a desirefor functional
separation
thatwouldbecomea
stapleof planningdiscourse.
IndeedRadbumrepresented
an attemptto go
beyond
legislated
zoning- whichafterallcouldbechanged
withthestrokeof a
pen- to buildfunctional
segregation
intotheveryplanitself.Theroads,lanes,
andcul-de-sacs
of Radbumcouldserveno otherpurposethanthat for which
theyweredesigned.
Neitherthenoveltynorimportof thisinnovation
werelost
on Stein:

Specialized
Highways
werein theirinfancyin the U.S.A.at the
timethatRadbumwasconceived...
To planor buildroadsfor a
particularuse and no other use requireda predetermined
derision
to makespecialized
usepermanent...
Thatwascontrary
to thefundamentals
of American
real-estate
gambling...Noneof
therealtors,
andfewof thecityplanners
whoaccepted
zoningas
their practicalreligion,seemedto have faith enoughin the
permanency
of purelyresidential
use to plan streetsto serve
solelythatuse[Stein,1989,p. 47].

The arguments
for thiscompartmentalization
of thepublicrealmwere
basedin communitarian
values.The RPAAplannerssoughtthemostcomplete
segregation
of circulation
in anattemptto defendanintrospective
andcooperativecommunityagainstthe ravages
not only of mobility,but of industrial
capitalandthe commodification
of the land.In thissensethe Radbumplan
represented
the most intriguingconvergence
of the RPAA and RPNY: it
borrowed
fromPerry'sneighborhood
unittheequation
of throughtrafficwith
disruptive
mobilityandthe desireto specialize
the roadsystem
to reinforce
neighborhood
sentiment
andlocalsocialcontrol.
During the Renaissance
LeonardoDaVincihad proposeda similar
rationalization
of urbanchaosin a sketchhe drewfor a second-story
sidewalk
forFlorence.
However,
thesetwentieth
century
proposals
represent
thegreatest
challenge
to traditional
urbanism
proposed
by regionalists:
the separation
of
functionat everyscale,
thefundamental
dismemberment
of thepublicrealmin
service
of twodramatically
different
agendas.
It isbynoweasyto recognize
the
partsof theinvisible
regional
citythatwererealized.
Thecritique
of congestion
andcallfor segregation
of usesbecame
staples
of postwar
planning,
asexpressed
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in urbanrenewaland suburbanization.
The removalof industryfrom the
center,the limited-access
highway,
slumclearance,
andthe cul-de-sac
wereall
ingredients
in therecipeof sprawlandthepostindustrial
"edgecity."Thiswas
theconcrete
legacy
of theregionalists
- theprojects
andideasthatbecame
part
of themainstream
conception
of thecity.But an investigation
of theRPNY's
planfor Hackensack
Meadows
shows
thatthelegacy
of decentralization
aswe
nowknowit wasbutoneof manyroadsproposed
bytheregionalists.
HackensackMeadows,Radbum,and the DecentralizedCity
As a matterof fact,the [Regional]
Planinvolves
twocontradictory
setsof proposals.
Oneis for thebuildingof largeneighborhood
units and even gardencitiesin the suburbanparts of the
metropolitan
region.The otheris for theconcentration
of traffic
andtransportation
andhighbuildings
in thecentraldistrictbelow
Fifty-ninthStreetin Manhattan,
and the fillingup of the open
areasin the metropolitan
district...tocontinuethe congestion
andto preserve
thelandvaluesthathavebeenfoundeduponthis
congestion
[Mumford,1929,p. 242].
Conventionalhistoriesof regionalism,following Mumford's lead,
mistakenly
arguethat the RPNY favoredsprawlto satisfysuburbanland
speculators
andthe deindustrialization
of Manhattanto servedomtom realestateinterests,
andthatAdams'useof theterm"decentralization"
wasmerely
a polite coverupfor a desireto drive blue-collarjobs out of New York.
Mumfordsawthe RPNY distinction
betweengoodcommercial
concentration
andbadresidential
congestion
asa doublestandard
setwing
theRPNY'sfinancialmasters.
What he, andmanyobservers
since,failedto seewasthat the
Regional
Plancontained
a clearandconsistent
model,obscured
onlyby the
scopeandcollaborative
natureof theprojectandthe distaste
of its directorfor
reductive
paradigms.
Thatmodel,of a re-industrialized
regionof compact
mixedusecommunities
anchored
by New York City,wasa radicalalternative
to the
sprawlanddeindustrialization
already
apparent
on the horizon.The difference
betweenthe regionalmodelsof the RPNY andRPAA canbe summedup in
thejuxtaposition
of theunfortunately
opaqueterms"diffusereconcentration"
and "decentralization."

In VolumeII' of theRegional
Plan,"Building
the City,"Adamsurged
that"theterms'centralization'
and'decentralization'
shouldbeavoided
asthey
leadto confusion
of thought."
The realconcern
of thePlanwasthe"frictionof
space,"identifiedin Haig'seconomicanalysis,
whichAdamsexpandedto
encompass
boththenegative
socialconsequences
of mobilityandtheeconomic
inefficiencies
of unplanned
decentralization.
Justascongestion
hadpositive
and
negativeconsequences
- socialfragmentation
and liberation- so too did
decentralization.
Adams,in a quietdig at Mumford,decriedthose"social
philosophers
whosegospelis 'decentralization,'
no matterhowunplanned
or
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haphazard"
[Adams,
1929a,p. 34].For Adams,decentralization
couldrelieve
the socialinfirmities
andeconomic
inefficiencies
produced
by congestion,
but
it couldalsocreatenewproblems
of itsown.The frictionof spacerepresented
"agreater
degree
of separation
measured
in termsof time,cost,discomfort
and
fatigue...between
homesandplaces
of work,whichis injurious
to bothliving
conditions
and business"
[Adams,1929b,p. 310]. Inefficientor impractical
decentralization
wasjustasdangerous
asunplanned
concentration.
Theclosest
Adamsevercameto concisely
stating
thePlan'sbasicstrategy
to combatthis
frictioncamein whatappears
to be a critiqueof Mumford's
imprecise
prose:
The term "decentralization"

is a misnomer unless the intent

behindit is to entirelybreakup compactcommunities,
however
well plannedand arranged...An indiscriminate
processof socalled"decentralization"
will be of littlebenefit.Whatappears
to
be wanted is:

First- Diffusedre-centralization
of industry
with the objectsof
lessening
the densityof congested
centersandof creatingnew
centers.

,Yecond
- Diffusionof residence
into compactresidential
neighborhoods
thxoughout
thewholeurbanregionintegrated
withthe
industrial sections so as to reduce distances between homes and

placesof work.
Third- Sub-centralization
of business
soarranged
asto provide
the maximum of conveniencefor residents[Adams, 1929a,
pp. 14%150].

Contraryto thepictureof indiscriminate
expulsion
of industry
painted
by hiscritics,Adams'visionfor the Regional
Planwasof highlyselective
and
carefullyconsidered
industrialrelocation.
Adamswasskeptical
concerning
the
benefitsof manufacturing
dispersion,
unless
it addressed
the"frictionof space"
by integratingnew industrialcenterswith residences,
transportation,
and
recreation.
And contraryto the Plan'sillustrations,
renderedby HarveyWiley
Cotbert'sarchitecture
committee,
Adamsarguedagainsta total removalof
manufacturing
fromthe core.The rezoninghe did encourage
wasdirectedto
establishing
anindustrial
"halfmoon"in whatwouldbe ZoneIII of theParkBurgess
diagram,
the areaof workers'homes,asa meansof overcoming
the
combined
problems
of highManhattan
landcosts,the transport
hurdleof the
HudsonRiver,andthe "friction"of working-class
commuting.
Ratherthana
blindreificationof the ChicagoSchoolbull's-eye,
Adamsvisionwasa complex
composition
of industrial,
residential,
andrecreational
"wedges"
thatcutacross
theconcentric
zones,andengendered
the "inter-penetration
of allpartsof the
Regionthatbringsthepopulation
in convenient
contact
withemployment
and
education
centers
andrecreational
opportunities"
[Adams,
1929a,p. 151].
Unlikelatercritics,Mumfordwasin general
accordwithAdamson the
desirability
of movingsomeindustry
out of Manhattan.
His generalcomplaint
wasthatthe Regional
Planneitherdecentralized
industryenoughnor calledfor
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decentralization

of commercial businesses and residences. For

theRPAA,industrial
decentralization
wasnota meansof reducing
the"friction
of space"but ratheronlyonestrategy
for implementing
an "industrial
counter
revolution...to
spread
therealincomeof industry
by decentralizing
industry."
Byremoving
thehighcostof advertising,
groundrents,overhead
(and,asStein
wouldadmit,of unionlaboritself),lessprofitwouldgo towardthe "paper
value"of an industry,
andmoreto theworker,whosewages
wouldothenvise
stagnate
whilecapitalvaluessoared.Thesearguments
canbe tracedbackto
Chaseandhiscallfor localproduction
andconsumption
of goods.Absenta
Marxistcritique,indignationover the concentration
of wealthin a class
was
displaced
ontotheconcentration
of wealthin •pace.
Withoutattacking
theclass
structurethat producedsuchinequities,the RPAA soughtto rectify the
situation
environmentally.
Physical
decentralization
wouldengender
moreeven
distribution
of wealthandpower[Mumford,1976b,pp.92-93].
At first glancethe RPNY GeneralPlan might appearto be a
prescription
for sprawl,
withitsundifferentiated
graymassof residential
use.It
waszoned into business,industrial,residential,and recreationalareas,but the

zonesproducedfingersthat stretchinto other zones.It was not a mere

reification
of the Chicago
Schoolbull's-eye
but a combination
of "wedges,
belts,andnodes"
thatsought
to synthesize
thebestattributes
of congestion
efficiency,
urbanity,
convenience
- with thoseof diffusion:
economy,
space,
andaccess
to nature.WhereastheRPAApromoteddecentralization
asa means

of eviscerating
thecentral
city,whichtheydisparaged
asthe"dinosaur
city,"or
"necropolis,"
RPNY plannerssawregional"re-centralization"
as a meansof
sustaining
theindustrial
metropolis
andrestructuring
theregionto support
it.
Thesedifferences
aremostapparent
in fundamental
divergences
on thenature
of satellitecities,as exemplified
by Hackensack
Meadowsand Radbumand
regionaltransportation.

If the"Satellite
City"wasthefruitof Ebenezer
Howard's
GardenCity,
thenbothMumford's
andAdams'versions
represent
something
of a fallfrom
grace.Even whileretainingthe rhetoricof the GardenCity, the RPAA
"decentfists"
hadfromthebeginning
chosen
a pathto reformthatcontradicted
Howard's
visionin significant
respects.
WhileHoward's
"Social
City"required
a largecentralcity,the RPAAregiondid not.The RPAAplanners
tolerated
largercitiesonlyas an imperfectstepon the way to true decentralization.
Within the SocialCity networkthe satellitegardencity was to houseand
employ32,000workingclass
residents
andencompass
residence,
industry,
and
civicfunctions
thatwerezonedbutintegral
to thewhole.TheRPAA/Radburn
model,based
upontheautomobile
andobsessive
segregation
of uses,
projected
a middle-class
population
of up to 100,000andexiledindustry
to adjacent
"employment
centers."
Civicfunctions
werealsosuppressed
in favorof an
intemalization
of Howard'ssurrounding
greenbelt.The RPAA satellite
was
essentially
a complete
inversionof Howard'sidea.Defendersof the RPAA's
position
asthatof naiveutopians
pointto theonsetof theGreatDepression
as
theexplanation
for Radburn's
whitecollar,middle-class
suburban
character:
the
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economic
collapse
prevented
the CHC fromattracting
industryandworkers
and from purchasing
land for a greenbelt.But, as Steincandidlyadmits,
Radbumwouldneverhavebeenaffordablefor the working-class
and was
plannedfrom the startto be predominanfiy,
if not exclusively,
residential.
As
Mumfordhimselfnoted,'%vithout
an industrial
basethegardencityis onlya
fancynamefor a suburb"[Mumford,1932a,p. 242].
Adams'RPNY proposals
for satellitedrieswere closerto Howard's
SocialCity idealin severalimportantrespects.
The Hackensack
Meadows,
todaythelocation
of a sports
complex
andan"edgecity"of highways,
offices,
warehouses
andisolated
condominia,
wasthelastlargeparcelof undeveloped
landnearManhattan.
It wasthe onlyinstance
whereAdamspermittedhis
designers
the luxuryof workingon virginland(or virginweftand),
andtheir
proposalfor an industrial
community
is a glimpse
of the RPNY'sunfulfilled
ideal.The plan calledfor the creationof "a community
whereindustrial,
residential
andrecreational
areasaredistributed
in wellbalanced
proportions"
[Adams,1929a,pp. 546-547].Of a total of over 30,000acres,over 22,000
would be reservedfor residential
use,almost4,000 for new industrialareas,

4,400for parks,and550 for business.
A plananda series
of fascinating
thumbnail
sketches
illustrated
anintegrated
satellite
cityof neighborhood
units,
businesses,
parks,and industries
connected
by overlapping
systems
of
parkways,
canals,
andwalkingpaths[Adams,
1929a,p. 327;c, p. 569].The
neighborhoods
werebased
onthePadbum
principle
butwereeasily
accessible
to adjacent
offices
andfactories
bypublictransportation.
Although
Adams
was
reluctant
to publishspecific
proposals
for satellite
cities,asspeculators
could
driveup pricesbeforelandassembly
couldbegin,he overcame
thisreluctance
andvigorously
promoted
theHackensack
plan,forit wasa planthatexpressed
thecoreof histhinkingaboutrecentralizafion:

NewYork...[is]growing
toomuchin theditecrion
of having
separate
districts
devoted
to industry,
business
andresidence..4
good
•oning
planaimsat thesegregation
ofthese
three
uses,
butnottothe
degree
thatinterfires
udth
theconvenient
relation
ofonetotheother...
What
is calleda well balanced
community
is one in whichthese

functions
aresorehtedasto produce
thehighest
efficiency,
the
mostwholesome
livingconditions,
andthegreatest
economy
in
workandtravel[italics
added]
[Adams,
1929a,
pp.340-341].
Adams
sawthewell-planned
region
asanassembly
of "belts,"
"wedges,"
and"nerve
centers."
Wedges
would
balance
circumferential
andradial
developmentto permitwhatwewouldtodaycall"mixed-use
communities"
thatcould

provide
fortheemployment
andrecreational
needs
of a residential
population.
Thissystem
wouldbecomplemented
byanarrayof "nerve
centers"
inwhicha
certainamountof nodalconcentration
wouldpermit"the industries,
the
residences
andthecultural
andrecreational
facilities
of a [satellite]
city[to]be
interspersed
withoneanother."
Themajorexception
wasto bein therealmof

financeand entertainment,
whichwereto be the exclusive
purviewof
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Manhattan.Sucha schemesoughtto balancethe efficiencies
of functional
segregation
with thoseof integration,
while reservingcertainactivitiesfor a
regionalcenterin the centralcity.It wasessentially
a metropolitanized
version
of Howard'sSocialCity.
The RPNY's Hackensack
planwasnot a merereificafionof real-estate
interests;
ratherit offereda meansof sustaining
the concentration
that
supportedurban culturewhile mitigatingits worst attributes,a radical
alternative
to whatwouldbecome
thedominant
paradigm
of post-warsprawl.
The RPAAvisionof a webof functionally
segregated
satellite
driessoughtthe
dismemberment
of urbanityitself,in favorof a romanticruralutopia.Each
challenged
themarketasit existed,
but for differingreasons
thatmaybe traced
to thecontrasting
agendas
of professional
legitimizafion
andculturalregeneration. The forcesdrivingthe transformation
of New York wouldborrowthe
RPAA'santi-metropolitan
rhetoricof dispersal
and the RPNY'svisionsof a
cityof towersto producea "cityof tomorrow"drivenby downtownofficeand
suburban
residential
speculation.
Generally
it isAdams'RPNY, asa resultof its
grandiose
misapplicafion
in thehandsof RobertMoses,thathasbeendeemed
moresuccessful
andtherefore
receives
thecreditandcriticism
for theregional
citythatresulted.
Whileborrowing
selectively
fromboth,the newvisionthat
wouldemergewascloserat heartto thatof Mumford,Stein,andtheRPAA.As
JaneJacobsastutely
pointedout, the RPAA planners
wereaptlylabeledthe
"Decentfists" for their desire to define all that was urban as bad and to thin out

the greatcitiesat all costs[Jacobs,
1961,pp. 19-21].Not onlydid the RPAA
contributespecificdecentralizing
devicesto the planningprofession,
suchas
thesuperblock,
cul-de-sac,
thefunctional
separation
of trafficanduse,andthe
townless
highway,
but mostimportantly
it popularized
the anti-metropolitan
mantra of decentralization.

Conclusion:City of Tomorrow

In 1939designer
NormanBelGeddesconcocted
a fancifulmodelof the
"Cityof Tomorrow"for theNewYorkWorld'sFairwhichimagined
citiesof
towerssetin a landscape
of highways
andsuburbs.
The modeldrewuponthe
regionalist
ideasthathadpercolated
throughthe•eitgeist
sincethepublication
of
the RegionalPlanand the construction
of Radburn.Yet to the extentthat it
wasrealizedafterWorldWar II, theCityof Tomorrowwouldnotbethevision
of eitherinterwar
regionalisms,
butrathertheapplication
of regionalist
ideasin
theservice
of otheragendas.
Theproposals
of theregionalists
werestatic.
They
wereidealdries,whether
imagined
bycultural
critics
or pragmatic
professionals,
requiring
the engines
of speculation
or governmental
activism
to makethem
partof NewYork'sreality,
in whichtheywouldappear
in formsthatwouldnot
be recognizable
to theircreators.
Adams'regional
decentralization
withoutthe
integration
of useswouldbecomesprawl.The RPAA'sanfi-metropolitanism
shomof its socio-economic
radicalism
wouldlegitimize"whiteflight."The
fatalismof the ChicagoSchool's
organicmodelstrippedof the desirefor
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amelioration
undergirds
the presumed
inevitability
of today's"gatehouse
suburbs."
The dominance
of "congestion"
and "blight"in planningand
housingdiscourse
woulddriveunprecedented
federalinterventions
in road
building,slumclearance,
and urbanrenewal.Hypertrophic
centralbusiness
districts,
bedroomsuburbs,
andcul-de-sacs
wouldall be born of an increasing
reliance
on functional
zoningwithouta recognition
of itslimitations.
The most
intriguing
omission,
in bothpostwar
phnningpractice
andplanning
history,
is
the RPNY's

call for re-centralization.

The RPNY's "diffusere-centralization"
was a potentiallyprophetic
alternative
to sprawlanddeindustrialization,
a balance
betweenlocalsegregationandregional
integration
of uses,between
zoningandplanning,
if youwill,
in which the bull's-eyeof the ChicagoSchoolwas mitigatedby Adams'
"wedges"
to overcomethe "frictionof space"that wouldresultfrom either
excessive
decentralization
or concentration.
It wasa prescription
to sustain
the
metropolis
whilemediating
thegrowingspatialconflictsengendered
by corporate capital,speculation,
andtechnological
change.In thissensethe RPAAwas
most"successful"
in the eventual
dominance
of its anti-metropolitan
rhetoric
andits interpretation
of the regionasa cruciblefor radicaldiffusion.Before
this splitwas explicit,it appearedthat the well-connected
regionalists
were
poisedto realizethek crystalcities,but a depression,
worldwar,andunprecedentedchanges
in America's
politicaleconomy
wouldphcethek dreamson
hold. Perhapsa clearerunderstanding
of the alternatives
latentin regional
planning,and a government
morewillingand ableto applyit, mighthave
produceda citycloserto Adams'or Mumford'svision.As we look out upon
thecontemporary
hndscape
of homelesshess,
suburban
gridlock,chronicurban
fiscalcrisis,anda disappearing
nmalenvironment
it is temptingto wonder.In
orderto address
thesecontemporary
concerns
it isnecessary
to understand
that
theyarenot theinevitable
resultof naturalforces,but the productof human
will,of choices
madeundertheinfluence
of historically
constrained
ideas.
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